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he Jar:ian ese pr actice of
shmrm yo ku, or forest
bathin ~-:5 oaking up the
restora tive vibes of being in
thewil d cangiveyoua
powerf ul ind-bodyboost.
··spe nd ing time 1nnature can
improve your creativity, cogni
tive function. and mood as well
as strengthen your immune
system and lowe r your blood
pressure : says Richard Louv,
the autho r of The Noture
Principle. And while research
shows that even as little as five
minutes of act ive time outside
can boost yourse lf- esteem .
the enduring relaxation perks
sta rt adding up when you spend
hours or days among greenery.
So it 's no wonde r that forest
bathing is becoming the latest
travel t rend. We ·ve got the per fect places for you to try it out ,
from the rugged to the ritzy. ~
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Outward Bound , n atio nwid e
Sign up for an expedition
with Outward Bound. which
hosts wilderness-immersion
trips throughout the U S.
Most are geared toward
a specific sport. Iike sea kayaking, hiking. or rock climbing . On the Yosemite Alpine
Backpacking Expedition.
for example, you 'll spend
seven days surrounded
by the beauty of the famous
national park. navigating
private trails with a compass.
cooking in the backcountry,
and getting a great workout.
courtesy of the challenging
alpine terrain . When you
reach your destination, you 'll
be stronger. sawier. and
blissfully refreshed. (S1.695.
outwardbound,org)

For the spa goer
Big Cedar Lodge,
Ridgedale , Missouri
Not into camping-or
even
glamping? Then the Cedar
Creek Spa is for you. The interior is designed to look as if
you're outside in the Ozarks.
so you can get your woodsy
fix without sacrificing a
single creature comfort. Rea l
aspen trees line the walls and
peek out from corners. while

natural stone floors give way to
an indoor grotto pool. The popular Ozarks Rain Experience even
mimics the sensation of
being outdoors in a warm summer ram shower. Low illumination in the treatment and
relaxation rooms mirrors forest
light, which. according to studies. has been shown to reduce
anger . And for guests who do
wish to venture into the wild.
the lodge offers guided walking.
biking, and Jeep tours through
t he nearby Dogwood Canyon
Nature Park. (From S280 a night.

Get an entire ly new
perspective on the
fall foliage - and
forest bathing at the Wild Walk ,
located in
Adirondack Park in
upstate New York.
This man - made ,
elevated treetop
t rail puts you up to
45 feet above the
forest floor. As yo u
walk, guides and
interactive exhibits
will school you
and your family
on the plants and
anima ls you 'll see.
Two high lights :
a larger- than - hfe
spiderweb you
can climb and an
oversize eagles·
nest that offers
a breathtaking
bi rd 's-eye view
of the six-millio nacre park .
($20 fo r adults,
wi ldcenter.org)

Trout Poi nt Lodge , Nova Scotia
The main draw of this lodge .
located just off the northern
coast of Maine. isn·t the IL1xe
accommodations
but it's proximity to the dense Acadian
Forest. Extensive trails span
the hotel's 100-acre property,
so you can reap the woods'
tension-taming
benefits on
hikes. walks. and bike rides
with or without an experienced guide. When you feel like
returning to civilization, head
back to Trout Point to finish
unwinding in the outdoor cedar
barrel sauna and wood-fired
hot tub, which are situated riverside . By the time you return to
your room, you 'll be more than
ready to sink into the plush bed .
And don't worry about smartphone pings interrupting your
stress-free escape-there's
no
cell service. (From $169 a night.

troutooiot com}

For the social
butterfly
Camp No Coun se lor s,
Chicago , Los Angeles,
Nashv ill e , a nd New York
At this all-inclusive sleepaway
camp for adults. you'll get the
physical and mental benefits of
hiking. kayaking. and zip-lining
your way through one of the
wooded campgrounds. plus an
additional happiness bump from
bonding with your new bunk
mates. Grown - up perks include
no early wake-up call and a full
bar by the s·mores circle. (From
S525 for a three-day stay,

campnocounselocs com} *

